
Decision r-To. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COJiliJuSSION OF THE S1',;'1'E OF 

) 
In the 1:atter of the Application of 'I 

:;A.l.~ .J uA~UIN :GIUET ,AIm r'uV:-BR COf;PORA'.J.'IJ1; ') 
and :;0t11'HEF..N C.ALIFOR.~IA EDI :5 OX CO:.LP J-J.:."Y ) 
LtD., for an Order of the Railroad ) 
Commission of the State of California, ) Application No. 20501. 
~uthorizing Applic~nts to enter into a 1 
written Agreement in words and figures 
as v,Ti tten in the form therefor which 
is referred to in this ?etition. 

Roy V. Reppy by G. C. Larldn, for the Southern 
California Edison Cocpany Ltd. 

R. w. DuVal, for the Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company. 

Earl Viarren, Attorne~" Gene~$..l, A. D. Edmo:l!:ton, 
I.cting Secret~ry, R~y::nond ~~atthew, 2ydr8.u1ic 
~~ineer, and ~pencer Burroughs, for the 
water ~roject Authority of the State of 
Ca11forr..ia • 

E. w. Kramer, for t!le Fede:-al Power Co::um.ssion. 

In this First Supp1e~ent~1 Application, Southern 

California Edison Company Ltd., hereinafter sooet1mes referred 

to as ~dieon, ana P~cific Gas and Electric Co~~any, hereinafter 

referred to as Pacific, and successor to San Joa~uin Light and 

Pov~er Corporation, hereinafter :::-ef'errea. to as San Joaq,u1n, 

for an Order of the ~a11rocd Commis~ion authorizing Applicants 

to enter into a First Supplemental Agreement for the purchc.se 

and sale of electric energy. A copy of the proposed First 

Supplc!:lent::l Agreement is attc.ched as Ex..'IU'bi t ",An to the pcn6.i:r~g 

First ::;upp1ementG.l Application. 
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The O:~iginal Agreemer.t, authorized by Deciz.ion No .. 

29067, was d~ted September 3, 1936, and provided tor ~n exchar~e 

of power and covered the delivery by Edison to San Joaquin up to 

but not exceeding 40, 000 ~-:ilow~tts and :10 more than 280 million 

l-ci1owutt-hours in any calendar year and sfo_id agreeI!lent was to 

termir.z.te on Ju..'"le 30) 1947. Under date of November 25, 1936, 

p1.U"~np.~'lt to tee provisions of the origina~ contr.?ct, Eeason 

agreed by a First Letter-agreement to furnish San Jo~uin an 
.:ldditional assured capacity or 35,000 ~~ilo,,"atts from July 1, 

1938, to December 31, 1939. Under d~te of April 12, 1939, the 

provisions of the First Letter-agreement were eA~ended to 

December 31, 19~O. 

Some of the more important prOVisions of the pro~osed 

~. Said First Letter-agreement is extended to and 
including December 31, 1941. 

2. Said Original Aereement is so ~odified, du:1~g 
the c~lcnd~r years 1942, 194~ ~~d 1944, ~s to 
,rovide th~t Edison \iill make avail~ble and 
m~intnin for P~cific ~n ~zsured c~pacity of 150,000 
l.d10ws..tts 3...."lQ deli vcr such energy thel"efro::n as 
Pacific shall re~ucst up to a total of 815 million 
ldlo':iatt-noUl's in ~ny of s:>.id years. 

3. ~hat Edison will furni~~, Q~ t~e option of Pacific 
and if notified by Pacific on or before July 1, 1944, 
~'"l assured c~pacity of 50,000 or more kilo~atts, up 
to 100,OO:l :d10vi<?.tts, for the calendar year 1945. It 
said re:::,uest is ::W,d0, then the tel"::IlS of the Original 
Agreement oth0rwise effective in said year 1945 will 
b0 so modified cs to ,crmit the furnish1~ of said 
capocitics and under the ter~s more fully presented 
i~ the ~odif1ed ~ereement under the First Supp10mental 
Ap?lic~tion no~ ?ending. 

4. PaCific 1':111 pay Edicon for the 150 ,000 l-cilow~tts of: 
~,ssured capacity the sum of ~1,663,OOO each YI2.::.r and 
for the energy delivered therefrom at the rate of 
1.32 ~~11s ~er kilowatt-hour. If Pacific elccts to 
take the addition~l service in 1845, as provided under 
Item 3 heretofore ovtlined, t~en tor ea.ch 1,000 kilo
wa.tts of such assur€Q. c.?,p~city Ct.n annU8.1 sum of $7,086 
will be ,aid Edison. The kilowatt-hour rate remains 
1.32 mills .. 
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5. Th~t Edison sh~ll, at its o~~ risk and ex?ensc, 
9rocecd with the necessary construction to 9rovide 
for the ca,~cities re~u1red to mru~e the deliveries 
specified. 

6. The.t Pacific shall st::.nd the cost of provici.i::Z thl~ 
;wcessc.ry additional excha=.gc i'~cilities, except 
certain e~uipment ~hich is set out in the proposee 
F~rst Supplement~l Agreement to be furnished by 
Edison. 

7. Th~t except as modified herein e~C ~s rnor~ f~ly 
s~t forth in the proposed First Sup,le~cnt~l Agree
~ent u.~der EY~ibit "A," the Original J~ree~ent is 
to remain in full force and effect bet~een Edison 
t:...'"1d Pacific .. 

The eVidence introduceo ~t the public hearing held on 

March 29, 1940, reveals: 

1. That ?~cificrs loac gro~~h, based on present 
e):perience, ..-111 be such that no\":' and added 
ca~~c1ty ~ll be re~uire& beginning wit~ the ye~r 
19~1 ::.:n.c. thrt by tee ~re:;.r 194~ a deficiency in 
Pacificfs production capacity is estimated at from 
260,000 to 31~,000 kilo~atts. 

2. That an increase i~ Pacificfs production capacity 
iz necessary, due to lo~d gro~h, and it may be 
met either by constructing ne~ pla..~t facilities 
on ~acificTs own system or by purchaSing such 
cap~city fro~ Edison up to 150,000 kilowatts. 

3. That to purchase from Edison r~t~er than to 
const:ouct such rcC:uired plant capacity will e::l.a ble 
the l~orthern and Central California m:::.rkets tl:> 
absorb a m~~i~~ of Centr~l Valley power to b~ 
developed at Shast~ Dam, when such Centr~l Valley 
power is expected to become f'v.?il:.blc during the 
year 1944 and thereo.fter. Likerlse, if Pacific 
were to become the agency for distrib'J.ting Central 
Valley power, then ?acific i~~ti~lly could absorb 
the maximum amount if Pacific T ~ OWl: cor..~tr~i.ct:Lon 
w~.s deferred and purchases t\.ade fro:J. Reison as 
herein proposed. 

4.. That Edison, b:- constructing a second Boulder line 
and contracting ':;i th the Federal Government for a 
third 82,500 }:ilowatt unit at 3ow.der, :-easona'bly 
could meet the demands of ?acii'ic, as herein proposed, 
as v~ell as n.r.eet the de~anc.z anl furnish the :o.ecessary 
kilowett-hours to its own customers tr~t might 
reaso~bly b0

C
" ~xp~cted through load growth over this 

same period. 1) 

(1) Wh:i.l::~ "; oj ~ 1.,;ii~(l 'the :-ecord un<:,uestionably justifies this 
cO!lcl~.sion in recpect to Edison's abili tj'- to h~ve e:.oe(uate po-:;er 
re:ourc0s, ncvG~theless the record like~se shows thst if the yea= 
19412: should be one of sC8.nty ~r-tinfall) Edison colD.d experience 
so=e difficulty in the late s~~er months if durin; such 
period 2. serious outage should occur) s1~ch as losing one of its 
100,000 kilo~~tt ste&m units at its Long Be~ch zt~ac statior.. 



5. That the payments Uk~~er the proposec Fir~t 'Sup~lemental 
Agreement by Pacific to Edison appear reasonable. 

At the hearing ;.ttorney Gene:::-:.::.l &:.rl Warren, a tl(~tlber 

of the Water Project ~.uthori ty of the ~tat~ cr C~lifol'nia, al':.ce~.red 

on behal~ o~ the Authority ~~d ~ta~oa i~s poc1tlon and 1nterest 

in the inst~nt proceeding. F:::-om ::!r. Warren's statements. it is 

cle~r that the Authority recognizes the necessity of Pacific taking 

steps to augment its system procuct1on capacity before Sh~sta power 

becomes avail~ble. In thi s respect :.~. ~;tarren states (page .2 0'£ 

'k'.vlo.1bl' ~ No 1 .... )· .1..1 .... ,1. ••• v .. 

"It is recognized th~t addit10nal electric power 
cc.pa.ci ty m.l1 ·oe rec:.uired before Shasta po;ver 'becomes 
available, if the power demands in the ~~~ket of 
northern ~nd central California increase as antic1pated. 
Ho~ever, the ~ater Project £uthority is concerned that 
no program of additional cap~city or power supply for 
the Norther::1 California ~!arket be carried out which may 
1n any way hinder or dels;r the absorption of Shasta 
power into the market as rup1dly as possible after it 
becoo.es s.vaile.ble, t:.~d the realization 0-: the mnxim'l.1I!l 
possible revenues from sale of hydroelectric po~er at 
the e~rliest possible d~te.n 

As ~ill be observed, the Authority is concerned that 

no progr.:.m be inaugura ted th~.t will TThinder or del'3.y the 

absorption of S~asta power. n ?.ir. ~7arren also pointcd out th~.t 

the Shast~ power pl~~t is scheduled to be completed on March 1, 

1944, and recognizes th~t the proposed First ~uppleme~tal Agree

ment is trpotentially ac3.vantag00us to the absorption of Shasta 

po ..... er" provided it does not interfere i71th the ::eady and 1rm:lediate 

absorption of such po~er. !n this respect the V'[ater Project 

Authority'S position is thus given (page 3 of EXhibit No. 13): 

nHoi.cver, to the extent that po~er deliveries under 
this sun~lement~l agreement ~nd busie contract are 
continued. after Shasta. pO\7Cr bccoces available, the 
capability of the market to absorb Shasta power would 
be reduced. The ide~l situation from the standpoint 
of the ~ost r~pid abso~ption of Shasta po~cr would be 
for the pro,osed po~er deliveries from Edison to Pacific 
to be term1n~tec as soon as full capaCity operation of 
the Shasta pOi'l(~r pla..""lt is started and power is available 
therefrom to meet the power de~ands of the Northern 
California ~arket." 
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e·· 

In the brief filed by the Water ~roject Authority, 

attention is again called to the u.~desirability of Pacific 

obligating itself to take ~ower service from Edison after 

1!arch 1, 1944.·, and the Authority reco:c:u::le::lO,s that if the Commis

sion authorizes the proposed First Supplemental ASree~ent that 

said agreement be modified substa~ti~117 as follows: 

"Provided, however, that the delivery of power 
hereunder shall be terminated if and when electric 
p~7er is available from ~nd can be produced by the 
S~sta Po~cr Plant ~or the Centre~ V2~ley ?roject, 
in ~y amount sufficient to ~rov1de the assured 
capacity re~uired in lieu of the supply ~rovided 
heroin. " 

In a similar manner, tne ~ater Project Authority 

recommends thC'l.t in case Shasta power is available in 1945, then 

the authorization of the supplemental agreement be limited to the 

effect that Pacific's option to take additional capacity in that 

year, as provided in paragraph 3 of the proposed supplemental 

agreement, be nullified. 

The suggestion that the Commission re~uire such 

modifications apparently is :!lade on the assUI:lption that Pacific 

and Ed~son would enter into an agreement containing such conditions. 

~V'hilc no witness testified specifically on this point, the record 

~ould tend to indicate that Edison would not enter into such an 

agreement. Mr. F. B. -LewiS, Vice President of Edison, testified 

that his Company would not be justified in expanding its production 

facilities in the manner conte~plated by the First Supplemental 

~~reement, unless assured of the revenue contemplated by the agree-

ment for the full three-year term. It would appear, therefore, 

that Edison would refuse to execute the proposed agreement if the 

term thereof were ~hortened by action of the Co~ssion. Assuming, 

./ hor:0ver, that Edison \'iould execute the shortened term agreement, 

it is questionable whether the Coc=dssion should authorize it. The 

record shows th2.t Edison is taking a sOIlewhc:.t speculative risk in 
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m~king Qn investment for production facilities not re~uired by 

i tspresent conSUID9r dc~c.nd) but which it is helped ccn be 

utilized by Beison for cons~cr needs after the termination of 

the First Supple:lenta.l Af,ree:nent ':lith Pacific. However,:l loa.a. 

groi7th for Edison somewhat gre~ter th~~ has been experienced in 

the P:lst will be necessar:r between now ana. the end of 1944, to 

prevent there being an excess of production capacity over Edison 

needs at th~t ti~e. If Pacific's obligation should be subject 

to termi~ation before the end of 194~, it see:s ~uite clear that 

there would be excess capaCity and resultant increased cost 

cttendant thereto, which would become an additional burden on 

Edison and its cons~ers. 

It ~ould seec, therefore, tr~to permit Pacifiefs 

obligation to cease on :"ra::ch 1, 1944:, or any subsequent month 

the::eafter in that ye3.r, might place the sellins utility Edison 

in a very unfavorable position and the Commission is of the 

opinion that the record fully establishes the necessity' of 

carryi::lS out the D.greemlEmt in 194,~ in .the man.'I'ler proposed. 

Vi~wing the problem here ?~esented from the pOint of 

vier. of the custo:ners of Pacific) it -;;ould appear th~.t they 

rightfully may de:nand thr..t ?acific now take advantage of the 

opportunity presented to obt~i~ an assured source of power until 

such time as other sources are developed. It is not yet certain 

when Shasta power actually will be available, no~ do we no~ 

know that such powc:: ~ill be available to Pacific. In respect 

to the optional provision of the contract, permitting Pacific to 

continue its purchases from ~dison for an additional one-year 

period, it ·;:ould appco.r c;.Uite obviou~, ':'5 witnesses and cou.."'lsel 

for Pacific have stated, th~t should Sh~sta power then be 

developed and ~ contract be negotiated by PaCific for the 
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purchase of that power, there ~ould be no occasion for Pacific 

to exercise S11Ch option. 

It would a.ppear, therefore, that while the optional 

provision of 'the a.greement will not plc.ce any material 

obstacles to the di sposi tion of such Sh~.sta por.-er as may be 

then developed:, such provision is very favor~ble as a protection 

to the custome~s of Pacific. 

Based upon the record and viewed f!'om the interests 

of the people of this State 7 it is the Com=1ssionTs conclusion 

that the proposed First Supplemental ;~reement bet~een Edison 

and Pacific is to the interest of all and that the execution 

of sa.id agreement appears to offer not or...1y the needed re11ef 

1n ~aci~icts production capsc1t1es at reasonable cost, but 

likewise offer~ the most favor~ble pl~ :or the ~x1murn 

utilization of Central Valley power fro~ Sha.sta when the same 

becomes available and, accordingly, that the proposed First 

Supplemental Agreement should be authorized. 

In so authorizing said agreement, the Commission 

is not unmindful that events possibly occurring du:i~g the 

pe!'iod coverec. b~t tr.is ag!'ee:::ent m&y give rise to questions 

involving provisions of the contr~ct ~nd probleos of power 

distribution ~hich «ill cemand th~ intervention of the ~ommis

sion. '.l.'h1s, we 'believe, is properly recognized b~1' the terms 

of the contr;:),ct itself, which proviee, under Section 10, that 

it r.shall be subject to such cha:lgcs or mod1.fic$,t1ons as the 

Commission may from time to time !ta}:e in the eXercise of its 

jurisdiction. rT 

Tne i'0110\"l1n8 !'orm of Orde:' is recom."llended: 
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III·· 

Southern CO.11forr..ia Edison Company Ltd. unci 

?ac1fic Gas and Electric Company, successor to San 

Joaquin Light c.nd ?ov:~r Corpor~.tion, havir..g applied to 

the Railroad Co~ission of the ~tate of California for 

an Order authorizing Applicants to enter into a written 

First ~upplemental P~reement, all as hereinbefore 

described ~nd as presented in Exhibit nA,n oS. public 

hearing havi~ been hele, the matter being submitted 

and nor. ready for decision and good ca~se ap,e~r1ng, 

therefore 

IT IS HERE.EY ORDE.RED that Southe::-n California 

Edison Company Ltd. ~~d ?acific Gas and Electric 

Company be ~nd they ~.rc hereby authorized to execute 

and enter into a First ~upplemental Agree~ent, as 

proposed. and as made 0. part of s:;Lid First ::>upplemental 

Application as Exhibit nA,n and the necessary permission 

ane authority are hereby granted Applic~ts to perform 

and carry out their respective obligations thereunder and, 

further, ~outhern California Edison Company Ltd. is 

hereb:r authorized to charge the rHtes set forth in 5.:tid 

First Supplementc.l Agreement. 

Except as herein ~odified~ Decision No. 29067 

sha.ll rema.in in full force :lnd effect. 

The foregoing Opinion a.nd Order are here by approved. 
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and ordered filed as the Opinion a.~d Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the St&te of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali:f"orma, this /4 a: day 

of April, 1940. 
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